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DAYTON SCENE OF

SALE.
The Entire Stock of Clothingj

NO EXCUSE
FOR MISTAKES

Daily Trials of a News
Paper Man

SOME FACTS ABOUT

How Printers Spend Most
of their Time

Idle

We apologue for all mistakes
made in former issues ana say

Dry Goods Notions, Shoes, hati

and Caps, Furniture and Everyj

Thing Else kept
Merchandise Store will be sbfd

for Cost Cash jn Hand or BarteA
j

The above offe Will Be Continued Day. !
they were inexcusable, as" ail ahere this evening at the home

publisher has to dp is to hunt j of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Campbell
......nioMt. rollers and when their oldest daughter, Ef- -

to Cav and Week to

tiro TnrK s olilll.in v "vii .w

settype, swee .the floor and

pen snort items and fold papers,
and talK to visitors, and nistrm-ut- e

ty pe,-an-
d carry . water and

saw wood and read proofs,' and

feed the press, and make up the

forms and keep ,th '.kids' i from

carringaway all the type, and
huiit the shears to write editor- -

ials and dodge the bills and , dun ,

the delinquents, and take cus

sings from the' wrhola force, . and

:

Benton Mercantile Qg
Benton, Tmn.f

tell our subscribatstnat fe-The- biide entered leaning on

must haqe money We say- - that &rm of Mis Pearl stickler,
we-ha- ve no business to make'0f New Market, folllowerd by
mistakes while attending to Miss Wilfte Ashby, of Shcna-thes- e

little matters aad getting
' doa cty( ,;ousin 0f the bride,

our living on hopper-tai- l soup and Mr RUSSell Campbell bro-flavore- d

with imngin aion and her of the bride

in a General

Week until tfie En I
u u Dd iiai lb. y

PHIL GREE1

D'

t)ied Monday.t " O'clock A,

I Monday mornir
i who was in tho fed

lail on a charge of
gan scrappingr.it n'i
fis-h- t at intewals
the day

Green had been ill I

.i- t.wn hnl, was not th

have been dangerou
As a , result of iheir

one eve was bloody,
seemed to e very badly
ed in several places.,

Tuesday morning ureen died
anA t.hew fought the

day before, Blickvceil is suspec--- j

k'.na luan thfl murder'

known person in musical cir- -

cls.

Iu reference-t- o the events not-

ed in the above the News-Garott- e

duly offers its full aod com
ln.tions to Pivv 5

Hon'vejr and his . bride, and

the wish that ihejhrMia f
V'Krj now overr"

promising joyj
IhiTr tife tifXiK T'

t A..ht, ihA p.vent is of more
.. I I nf nPQl . h(i-aus- e both

a momhPrs of the academy
i... fhu moraine year,

iacuuy
r..,f r4nn-.-Rr'- s distinguished insane, aud Tom

NUMBER L7.

0
j LOCAL AND

The 'Possum

De 'possum say
You kaint ketch mer- -; .

I know you jest ain't able!"
I climbed and got him

Prom de tree
And put him on de table.

De 'possum say
'You kaint cook me

Nor narry man in town sir:
De fire say --

"Jest wait and see, ,

Yo'nsime am mi9tah Brown, sir

An' den de 'possum
Take a fit

An' raise an awful rowe, sir;
Bui de preacher eat him

Every bit, and say
Where are you now, sir?"

I. G. Lyle is in Ducktown this
week.

Mrs. li. Lee Smith is .sick
with lypfioid fever.

Mr Sam Jr'arks, of Cleveland,
was calling in town on business
one-da- y last week.

Be ready for school at the

aeaderoy Sept. 5th. Be there
first morning. '

s; I want pay for the lumber I
lost from the mill.

y ; ,iUiani parrisQn
"

V, B. E. Biggs and family attend
ed church at the Ocoee Baptist

'Sur.Jay.
Water melons have been

brought in by the wagon load

this week, and they sell like hot
cakes.

Bob Long, who has resided in

the 'Win. - Couch property for
some time, moved to ParKrville
Tuesday.

A good many of the young-peopl-

enjoyed a straw ride out
to the Matlock Valley one night
last week. '

Miss Maude Field, of Parks-vill- e,

came Friday to spend a
few days with friends at this

place.

Teachers and all friends of
education, gpt ready ior the
grand educational rally on Sept,
26 at Becton. Sugl. li. L.
Jones and others of state repu-
tation will be here to look us

oyer.. Come at your best.

- Visitors call Benton a lively
town. Of course it is. Emply- -

ees at the power plant and

guests at the Benton, Springs
Hotel passing in and out makes
a steady movement of strangers
and teams, and an increase of
trade bre. Then, too, town is

full of music and young people,
and, more coming when fhe

academy opens. Our brass
band makes gala times, every'
body is looking up, and you just
watch Benton coming, whether
.the camel's coming or ot.

Keeping the quality of your
roods a secret is what you ac- -

complish when you don't dver -

tise. You know they're best, so
do a few others! But the general
public-a- re they Informed?, Tell

thm Let the light sbiue

through the columns of the
.. .i.t.!iraMtwit.iiJZriiLC. a uiuxiirn

Newspaper, one whose circula
tion is substantial and stm grow

wearing old shoes am! no collar
a o .,nif.K.iti rmr.' t nits and

obliged to turn a suttif cou

tAnanoc lA tflP Ilian VI , 1ST

darn anyhow, a.nd thai he could

make a better one vitD his eyes.

shut. E.
Subscribe for "your home pa-

per.
'"-

-

. We have on on our books .the
names of some who begun taking
ttfe paper in 1907 and 1908.

Some paid a little in advance
Those over aand some nevr.

yeatCbehind must remit soon or

vre shall be compelled to- -
uiuy

theii names from 'out list

mt. .nroc L'hif.h are "almost

PRETTY WEDDING

Miss Effie Campbell and
Prof. D. S. Hoover

GROOM FROM N. C.
1

Marriage at the Home of 1
The Bride's Par-

ents" i
I

Dayton, Va., August IP A

nrcttvf- - weddini: was solemnized 1

I
fie Virginia, became the bride of

Uavtoa S. Hoover, of Grouse, 1
N. C. :

The parlor was decorated with m

ferns vand palms. The bridal

party entered to the strains of
IMendelssohn march, rendered

by Miss Winnie Campbell, a sis-- " I
Iter of the bride.

The groom entered, accom- -

ninieJ hi' hia best man. Rohert

Campbell, a brother of the bride

The bride's gown was of white
'cblffoliover taffettamade Pnn

ma- rwlth tabVl

i i 1 ae'iHcf only or nn rifnt Lth
V i tttlZmi?-- nM'.lrlahe fset'
f ftU heirioom of I the

. .

family. The brides maiq wore

batiste trimmed with lace.-- ,
Rev. MvvA- - AshbyV.an uncle

of the bride, 'pastor of the bride

pastor of the Liflheran church

at Sbenadoah ity, assisted by

Rev: G, E- - Shuey, tne orm

pastor, performed the ceremony.

Only near relatives and a few

tnA were presenx. Alter ine

ceiemony puncn anu

'
' . , . , ,nAAncr

11 13 n"'" --

. thr h tne south.
t , locate at Benton,- ;s fi;.

rector or tne music .uoi- ,

nf h. larire school. He has held

th position for several years, I

and rhas dope much toward the ;

ituanrrt.mpnt.ouuaing. up ;
-

cmo hamnhll .s a . hands jme
. 'f' yrr . .
brull(SUe and a young laay -
noDularity and sterling worth.
--., . tliA fsfienti- -

sscftooi here for several y- -

n her auie. .uuitoui""'e '
I u u.. hoiri . ihA love

.
and

ner shvj uo3 '"-- -- -
esteem of all who know her and

s bhe goes away the best wish-e- s

of a host of friends go with

her.,. '(
" x :

Mr. Hoover is a young man of

sterling qualities and While- - a

ctndeut'here won many f'iends.

He graduated in the piano iind

... at s. O. I. A
iiT.rarv wuio

--indent he was active in Y. M

. . .wi ew.iAtif work, tru. ivT j
cvaral years h'e carried the lea

,rmr nart in the opera? rendered

atl commencemeut 11 U

i -.-t m-i- him, a wpII
I

PERSONAL

Dr. and Mrs. S. B. McOlary
are proud parents of a boy, born

Monday .night.
Read'every.. word of the Mer-

cantile compauy ad. go there
and trade and profit thereby.

Why not have this town incor-

porated and have some system
of internal improvements?

Parker Prince, who for some
time held apposition at , Isabella,
has returned to spend a few

days at home.

Miss Hattie Peace,- - of Madi-sonvill- e,

after spending a short
time with the Misses Robinson
here, has returned to her home

Prof, and Mrs D. B. Stephens
of Tellico Plains, are here on a

visitto Mrs. Stephens' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Roliins.

Dr. and Mrs. E. I Smith,
after spending some few weeks
at Ducrftown, returned last Sun-

day. , .
.; ;

A protracted meettig is now

in progress at the Ocoee Baptist
church. The chureh was dedi-

cated last Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Long, who has

been, visiting her mother, Mrs.
Will Clayton for some time, was

at her home here daf last week '

trip to, Cleveland Tuesday. He

says that Cleveland is O. K. and
that Bradley county roads beat
our's like a scared steer.

Only a week after the educa-

tional rally comes the good road

rally. WhoOp 'em upl boys,
LOUD! Good things rarely
come unbidden.

Mrs. A. A. Brown, of Copper--

hill, accompanied by her niece,
Miss Bonnie. Cunningham, are
here attending the illness of her

sister, Mrs. R. L. Smith.

The wagons that continually
pass through' town en route to
Parksville loaded with machin-

ery and supplies show that there
must be 'something doing.' .

Why coulda't Benton have a

bnse ball team the sanca as- - any
other town! There are plenty
of very good players here and
several nice places for a diam-

ond.

It seems tHat our band has

about 'gone dead'. They have
not met and practiced but once

in over a month. However it
is suppose that they , will sur.

vive again when Prof. Hoover,
the teacher returns. .

Benton now has a dentist sta-

tioned at the Harbison
' House.

The fact that he is getting , a

good deal of work to do shows

that he never came until he was

wanted and needed badly.

The circulation of the News-Gazett- e

is growing steadily.
If you live in the cnunty yon

11 trr If. and he
l .f Rvrvone

v,rtm miner.
j
I The streets look as if it wouldi

hot hurt if some of the county
officials would get a wagon and

team and proceed to clean up a

little. It is probable that the
I raA nm misslOIlur Will 00 tniSiu""alter some side walks aod brid-

ges that have been thous of

and started are completed

. .. i

continually passing, througnir , automodile for
town gives the placb the afW" j Harrisonburg, where they reg-anc- e

of a city. If we had ;tbat at the Ravanaugh Hotel.
ftUctriccar line run from the the , .ninr,0w morniriini'

U!tl li; limit - v , Vl

Black well does notdeuyjght- - ' f5
hut talked trv v- 'A

Station Station Benton would be j

a town of a thousand mabitanis
in.a"vpr. There is no better

place for public works than th4
Lm.I... aHWiAkp river I'

- We want that educational rai -

1

all" Tennessee- - rec-

iyiOOla.
ords. It is on Sept. ZO, ana ww

. , j .u hJwant the crowa ana V"

iasm.
' We've got the.brass band

tn nuton the ffilt edge, the pole
.. .. i i.m to

111 Ult'Clll .J " - $
feet that,he regretted that they
lmd fought and that he would

have given the world had Green
been alive, had he been in po- -

sessum ot II.. .;.t,y:

A jury of inquest was sum
moned and met at the jail Tues--"

dav evening, but made no decis- -
,

ion so far. '

i'.j j
We cannot the decision li

time to'confe out at the usoat '

'.

:t4 1
if f"

4

j1 V':

hPro last var in our

j -- tmnnt cra.v him a
mUSIC uepai tiuT-"-"

hHi and popular standing, and

contributed greatly to the good

l.ame of the academy.
both

fDLIl li
. courses, the

academv

C,to. and teach.

prs.

Benton stores contain the very

best of goods. Trade with our

'advertisers.

We feel as if the Ncws-Oa-i- .

i i fnrcntten after
. : npu without a single

co.i- -

Pive bUU were riled in the

chancery court this week Une
. ... V 1. tWO
10 I'UMSLl uu -

u:n., nnn frk forec:li'se a
.i"1'" '

partition...u. -- .

mortgage ana
bill fcltd y tiThe partition jarnt the late J. E. Taylor to

sell the brick store house house

,i Benton- - 'John S. bhamn--

appears as attorney ioi-mp-
,.

nant in all tne ows- - ,

For Saie
One good family horse, one

buggy, rubber twes, aim

set of harness; one saauie, ou

nearly new; ou3wagon,
turner plow, steel.bcam;

one cultivating harrow, one sin- -

gle plow and gears, all new.

Will sell the above for ,cash

or bank note. ,

Apply to

R. Lee Smith,
Tlanlnri . . . 'f'inn.

for the nag ana mu'wavueiT jjnecoujpie" uu"
lof.k pr-itt- and smart.; ' ftotid piano courses at; Shena-- ,

wonderful how fast gool '..c';doa Collegiate Institute in Day-accurdul-

present power : uudl t0 and has taught in the public
V

lltlu; - ' ' ; u ' .,
i y will probably give a..n:or-- ' :
detailed account next week.

R. M. Oopeland has ret.med
from Clattaiiooga.. wh'J

soent last week.

Mrs. Becca Jaryis, 06

is visiting relatives y
week.

x LiOok ior
x War, TuK
x Sharo,T

x H'

put things and stuff into one

hands to do with' and help out fn

making a great
s

day most any

time and on short notice.'

'
CAMP MEETING

Cana Creek camp meeting will

begiu Friday of. this week and
XJontinue-abou- t a week. The

Holston Conference trio will bo

there and assist in the music.
This trio consists of Dr Eugene
Blake, Revs. J. C. Orr and A.

B. Hunter and all of tiem are
widely known as, singers. You

are cordially invited to hear
thenv

f. M.. flicks, .

Preacher in charge '
- "VID

i4
r : f i


